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Americans Volunteer - 1981 

To determine more closely the extent of volunteering in the United States, 
INDEPENDENT SECTOR comnissioned a survey by The Gallup Organization which 
has resulted in a report from them entitled "Arr.ericans Volunteer - 1981". 
This is a companion report to the one developed for us by Gallup entitled 
"Patterns of Charitable Giving by Individuals". 

For this survey, INDEPENDENT SECTOR defined volunteer activity broadly, in
cluding the typical categories such as advocacy, direct service and fund 
raising, and also including informal service to others such as helping clean 
up the neighborhood. In order to determine the extent of both kinds of vol
unteering, the responses for formal or informal services were kept separate. 

When volunteer service is broadly defined, 52% of American adults and an 
almost equal proportion of teenagers volunteered in the year between March 
1980 and March 1981. 

When Gallup subtracted from that total those who volunteered, only in an in
formal way, the proportion of the population engaged in some more structured 
pattern turned out to be 47%. . 

In order to try to determine the proportion of the population that might be 
described as regular or active volunteers, we asked the Gallup Organization 
to tell us how many people averaged 2 or more volunteer hours a week. That 
proportion turned out to be an encouraging 31:. Indeed 10% of the adult 
population averaged 7 or more volunteer hours a week. 

!~hether-one focuses on the 52% of the population engaged in at least some 
b~oadly defined yolunteer service or looks at the 31% of the popu-
lation that could be described as regular or active volunteers, tne results 
are encouraging. 

The Gallup Report might more appropriately have been titled - "Americans 
Sti 11 Volunteer" or better yet "Americans Volunteer - More Than Ever". 

INDEPENDENT SECTOR is indebted to BankArr.eri ca Foundation for its contribution 
toward this survey. 

A copy of the Introduction and Summary from the Ga 11 up Report are enclosed . 
. Cnp_ies of the full Report are available from iNDEPENDENT SEC";OR at 515. 00 
each. 

Srian O'Connell 
President 
INDEPENDENT SECTOR 
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INT!lODUCTION 

This is a study designed to dete=ine the n=ber of people .ho volunteer, 

the kinds of .,~l~tee:- work peopl.e a.:-e i:ivol"red in, the a:J.ount of ti=le devoted 

to volu:.teer .erk, changes in the amount and t:rpe of volunteer .erk and reasons 

for volt:.nte~ri...'l.g or not volu.nteeri~g. ?or the ;u....""Poses of the study, 7olun

teer work ..,as broadly defined as "working in some •.ay to help others for no 

!!lonetary pay." This would include the person .ho regularly helps an elderly 

neighbor as ,ell as the person who volunteers at a nursing home; the .erk need 

not be done ~'i.th an o;ganization. Volunteer ~ork would ~ot include ~ebe:-shl.p 

in a volunteer g::-oup if no .erk is a.ctual.ly done. Nor would it include .orking 

in a cooperative (e.g., cooperative nursery school) vhere, although there is no 

di.ect !!IOnetary pay, there is monetary compensation through levered ~est of the 

service (e.g., lover nursery school tuition). Volunteer work, according to 

this definition, would include a broad range of activities-for exa.::cple, volun

teering at a loca.L hospital, room mother at a school, scout troop leader, usher 

at church, working to get a traffic light put in a.t a. dangerous neighborhood 

intersection, canvassing for a political candidate, collecting !!loney for a char-_ 

ity, and so forth. 

For this study, personal in-home intervievs vere conducted vith a national 

sample of people 14 years of age and older. All intervieving w.s conducted be

tween March l3 and ?-!arch 23, 1981. 

A description of the composition of the sample and the design of the sa.mple, 

tables of recommended sampli;:g tolerances, and a. copy of the q_uestionna.ire can 

be found in the Tec!lllical Appendix of this report. 
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SUMMARY 

oth~rs ~or ~c :oneta.ry pay through organizations :i.ke hos?itals, schools, 

c!!U::--:!les, and. 7arious socia.l se::-"T'i.ce organizations. !i!oreover, volunteer 

•.;erk is ge!l·~i-..l.J.y- thought o:f as a ::-eg•.tlar co=itl:!e!lt, such as the person 

~ho s~ends fou:- hours each 7eek or each_month helping in t~e schooi ll

b=ar-f or hospitai aai,ssio~s 1epar-:~e~t. ~~.;eve~, this concept of volun

teerism ~hich ties volunteer vork to organizations may tend to under

represent the actual. a.mount o:f volllllteer activity- in the. COUlltry because 

it excludes the a.cti.,rities o'! the person vb.a gives his or he?" time on an 

in.for:na.l, i:L:iividual. basis.. Fo!"' exam.pl2, should._ the person vho works with 

a grcup of neighbors to clean 'J.P a loca.l p2.ay-gr0Ulld or park be cal.:!.ed a 

70lllllteer? Or the individual. .-?::.o helps an elderly neighbor? Or the par

ent .-ho bakes cookies for a school fund raiser? 

E:f:forts to measure the incidence and a.mOUllt of v-olllllteer activity 

are canplicated. by the fact that not only' can researchers ill the area not 

agree upon a clear definition of vhat constitutes volunteer activity, but 

it is likely- that the public has 7ary-i!lg perceptions as well. Because 

there is no generally accepted Ullderstandillg of wat constitutes volu.'1-

teer activity, .-e vould. expect that i..:1 surveys on volu.ntee::- activity the 

percent of peopl.e vho cal.l tliemselves volUlltee::-s vill be fairly easily in

fluenced. by the •.ay in vhich the question used to measure illcide!lce o:f 

vol!lllteer activity is asked.. One method of addressing this issue .-ould be 

to ccc.pa.:e the results to dif~erent 4uestions. Speci~ically, one c:e.o ex

amine the kinds of activities that vol.unteers say· they b..a.ve done vhen 

c;,uestions are variously- -.rorded. t:rnfortunately, most studies that ask peo

ple whetCe~ or not they have participated i.:: a...ny kind of volunteer activ

i~y do not tten ask 7olu.=.teers to describe those ac~i,!~ies ~hich they 

have 6.cne. 

:'his :?!'"Oble?:. is n.ot tl.?:.iq,~e to the issue of -..rolu="':eeri.s::::t. To the can-



~hich are attributed to differences in q_uestion vor1ing. Studies have in-

Another factor th.e.t must be t~en into cons~deration ~hen t:"J'!..:Jg to 

detez::.i:le the i:lcidence of vol!l!lteer activity by ~ea!ls o~ a su_-vey is the 

ti=tl=ig of i::::ervieving. !-!a!ly ~i:1d.s c-: 70lante:e::- ·..;erk are seascna.1.; for 

example, because they are based on tbe schooi yea: or'related to religious 

holiday~. As a resuit, a study that ~easu=es the incidence of volunteer 

acti7ity i~ a t#o- or tbree-mcnt= period :.:i the spring ~hen sc~ools are i~ 

session and there are numerous religious holida7s-Easter, Passover--may 

fi:l.d d.i~fering resu.lts f":-om a stttdy conducted in the S'll:iI!:iler ttonths because 

of the dates of intervieving. 

For its 1981 survey of volUilteerism_ in America, .wwi:;F:ENDDIT SECTOR 

chose to define volUilteer activity in the broadest sense to include both 

the· traditional kinds of volunteer activities, such as •.;orking as a "volun

teer" for an organization, as veil as the informal a.Ild. often individual 

kinds of volllllteer activity, such as helping an elderly neighbor. rn re

sponse to a very broad q_uestion which asked. citizens ~hat, if any, kind of 

volunteer activity they had. participated in in the past year, scne kinds of 

responses ~ere elicited that might normally not have been classified as vol

unteer activity. For example: 

•Ising in the church choir. 

• r baked brovnies for my son's cub scout troop. 

• I am az: attor:iey, a.nd ! scm.eti:les gi'7'e f'ree advice to my 
neighbors. 

• I ha.~e a sister in a =enta.l i=s~~~~t~c~ ·ko I visit e.:d ~a.ke 
food to . 

• 
.. 
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percent o! ;.z:.e=ican a~ul~s a::.d a.: ~l=ost eq~~: ?r~~ortion of te~nagers 

( 53%) !lave 7':lluo.t.eered i:i the yes:: ·:::,:-..,~en :.fa.r-:~ 19·30 a.!ld !•!ar~h !.98!.. 

~e a.:-eas :.:i "'.thic!l the J..a:-ggst pe::-centa.ge vcl•,:::rtee::- i~clud.e rel!gious ac-

tone 71.~hout organizatio~al S':lpport [23%). Upper socioecono~ic grou~s 

a.:-e ::.ost lik2l.y to voJ.;l:!lteer. =•!ore s-peci:"icalJ.:r, 63 pe:-eent of pe~le 

with annual. household bc=es of.' S20,000 or greater ai:d 63 per=ent of 

the people wi~C SCllte college ed'l!ca.ti::,n ::ave volu~ . .-teered .. in the ;a.st yea:. 

Additicna.J. de??togr~phic g:-oups that ar~ slig~tly ~ore li~ely to volunteer 

i:iclude wanen, people under the .age of 55, people who a.re employed, :;,eo

ple with children still at heme, suburban and r.iral residents, and peo

ple in larger households-. 

One method of dete=ining which of these individuals is a volunteer 

in the more traditional sense is to consider the number of hours worked. 

If an individual has done no volunteer work or has spent less than one 

hour per ·Jeek on volunteer vork in the past three months, we may guess 

that the individual is blvolved in volunteer activity on a sporadic basis 

or :!.'or a one-time cause. As, the table on the !ollowing page points out, 

69 percent spent either no ti;:ie or less than an average of one hour per 

~eek on volu:iter activity in the past three months, and 31 percent S?e~t 

a!l average of ~~o hours or more per ~eek on voluntee~ activity. We might 

s~ec~late that it is this 31 percent that ~ost ~eo~le :i.a.ve in ~ind as ~he 

tnicai volunteer vho volunteers on a regular basis for a: org~nization. 

T1lis is on!:j S?eculation, however. 
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Average ~umber of Hours Per Week Spent in 
Volunteer Activttv During the Pa.st Three Months 

Av~rage Hours Percent of 
Pe:- ~•!eek* All Citizens** 

0 56_.,.., 

l 13 j69 

2 a 
}13 3 5 

• 4. '+ 

5 2 

6 2 l8 

T l 

8 or 11ore -2. 
Tota.J. 100 

VoJ.unteers a.re more lil:eJ.y tha.n non-voJ.unteers to give moneta.r,r cb.a.ri

ta.bJ.e contributions, rega.rd.J.ess of whether the contribution is made to a.n 

organization for_ wbich the persqn d.oes volunteer work. Ninety-one percent. 

(91.%l of a.lJ. voJ.unteers b.a.ve ma.d.e a. cha.rita.bJ.e contributions, ccmpared rith 

66 percent among non-voJ.unteers. The group most likely to give a. cha.ri

ta.ble contribuirion in. a. pa_--ticul.a.r a.res. is those who have volunteered in. 

tb.a."t; area.. For exa.mpJ.e, among people who did. voJ.unteer •,rort for a. hes.1th 

organization in. the pa.st yea.r, 65 percent a.J.so gave a. cha.rita.bJ.e contribu

tion to a. hea.J.th orga.niza.tion • 

.,. This is ba.sed on a. 13-week quarter. One hour ~er ·.eek includes 1-J.3 
hours per quarter; t-.o hours per ·.eek include • 14-26 hours per qua_-ter; 
and so forth. 

~* This table excludes ali who ire~ not able to esti=late ~he =t::::1ber o~ 
b.ou:s volunteered. 

*** This i~cludes 48 ~e:-:e~~ ~ho ~i~ ~o 7Clll:l~eer ~c~k ~~ ~he past year, plus 
8 perc~~t ~ho did.7olu.:i~eer work in the past y~er Cut --..;ho did ~o 7olun
teer work in the pas~ three montb.s. 
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I! ~e li~it cCaritable contributions to those tha.~ are ~ade ~o an organi

:at!oc for ~bich the contributo= does .!!2. volunteer ~ork~ 79 percent of volun-

~on-volu... .. :::aers 

such a. co:r:ribution to a. group 

c~a-i::able con-:ribut:ions, we cannot conc!ude tha.:: vo1,.u1tee:- "..to:-k :::akes :;,eo:;,l~ 

m.ore likel7 to ~ontri~te ~oney. It could. "oe -chat the ~ind of person ·..rho be

cc:es active in voluntee~ ~ork is already ~ak~g cha.r!table con~ributions. 

Most likely, tne direction of tne re.1.ationsl:tip .orks botn .ays to some degree. 

Among adults T..rb.o have volm:iteered in the past :,ea., the largest :;,ercent

a.ge first became involved i.::. t~e volu::.teer activity because they ~ere asked by 

someone if tney .ould volunteer (44%). Otner sou:ces of infor:na.tion or reasons 

for becoming iIIVoJ.ved in tne voJ.unteer activity are naving a famiJ.y l:lember or a 

friend invoJ.ved in tne activity (29%) and tnrougn participation in a. group or 

organization (3.J.%). One person in four (25%) sougnt out tne activity on tneir 

owu. ReJ.a.tiveJ.y few ( 6%) first volunteered because tney ilad seen an ad for or 

some in.formation a.bout tne vol!lllteer activity in tbe media.. 

VoJ.unteers were a.sked way tney first became invoJ.ved. in tne volunteer ac

tivities they currentJ.y pe.rticipa.te in and wl:Iy tney continue to participate in 

these volunteer activities. The responses to tnese tvo ~uestions were simiJ.ar. 

To botn, tne largest proportion of voJ.unteers mentioned. ·.ranting to do sometning 

useful; interest iD the activity; enjoyi;ig the ~erk/feeling needed; h.a.vi~g a 

chili, reJ.a.tive, or friend who .as involved in or could bene1"it frol:l tile activ

ity; a.nd reJ.igious concer:is. 

T.:le reasons people mention ~est often tor continui.!lg to volwiteer ar~ 

i::1 a. 

.. ,ol.unteer a.cti .. rit7. ?or e.x.a:~le, the largest pro?cr"::..on of vol"..ln'tee!"'s ~:.!"s1: 

becaz:e i~volved i~ their vol::n.tee: ~erk bec~use ~hey ~--anted ~o io SC!:l.e~hi~g 



job e.,:perience; of those who first volunteered to gain job eJC?er~ence, only 

37 ?er~ent a.:e cocti:lui:,.g to do the vo~..cteer ~c=k ~o gai~ job e.:~e=ience~ 

thing the.tis usetu.l and helps other ?eo~le. On ~~e 8t~e= ~..a.:ld, la.=ge :=~pc=
tions of people *ho fi=st vol~~eered because they thc~ght ~hey ~ouli enioy 

the work (63%), because tbey w-a.nted to do so::et~~~g usefu..l (7i1), ~o= ~eli-

( ") r- .... ~' gious reasc!!.S 79,• , a.nd beca1.!.Se t!ley .. ,,ere i:'.l.teres"ted. in -:1:.e ·..-ark \ 1 .-:.,3 , con-

tinue to do the voiuntee~ wrk for the same reasons they give for first 

volu:iteeri~g. But in ~ch case, there are also othe~ reasons for continui~g 

to do the volunteer work. 

T!le su_-vey further i.::.d.ica-tes that the pool of people .who 7ol~teer c:'::::.a.~ges 

• over ... ... we. When volunteers were-asked whether they do ~ore, less, or the same 

vii 

amount of volunteer work toda.y as they did three years ago, roughly- one tllird 

chose each response: 36 percent more, 30 percent less, 30 percent the same. 

~imiJarlt, ,,heli al.J. adul.ts ,ere asked. ·.-hether they were involved in any volun

teer activity tm:ee years ago that they no longer do today, 21 percent responded 

a.t'fi=tively. .<\mong adults who ha.ve stopped doing a volunteer activity in the 

past three years, the reasons most frequently offered. for no longer participat

ing are tha.t the volunteer became too busy to continue ( 33%), pri-vate, personal. 

reasons (18%), that the project was completed (11%), and that the volunteer 

moved (12%). Some also mentioned. that they had begun working at a pay job ( 10%), 

that the family' :t'riend or- relative ·.as no longer involved (8%), and that they 

had lost interest (9%). 

In the past yea.r, one person in five l':as ~een asked to ao sc=e kind of 

Vol1.l?lteer work -..:ilich they have not done. Among this grou~, the :ost frequently 

:e~ticned ~eason. for ~ct doing the ,olu.nteer ~ork is lack of tbe or tea busy, 

:entioned by al:::l.ost hal~ (46%)w C~her ~easons fo~ not doing t~~ 70l~tee~ ac

!ack of inte~est 

tbe because of a paid job (8%). 
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